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Insights of Punjab Budget 2021-22 :
Massive Shallow Promises with Empty Pockets
The annual budget is a very small
glimpse of government policies
whichis often deceptive. Significant
changes are made to the govern-
ment's revenue and spending policies
in the budget due to political and
many other calculations. With the
passage of time, the economic condi-
tion of the State Governments has
been made very poor as compared to
the Central Government. The depend-
ence of the State Governments on
the Central Government in economic
matters seems to be increasing day
by day. Despite these facts, the com-
mon man waits for the budget so that
this time the promises made to him
by the rulers may come to naught and
some of his problems may be
solved.The general public's expecta-
tions of the pre-election budget are at
an all-time high because after four
years of deep sleep by the rulers,
the rulers are compelled to do
something for the people to come
to the polls next year. At the same
time, the rulers are finding it easier
to claim that they have fulfilled the
promises made to the people and to
make new promises for the next
five years.

Mela(fair) is very important
in human nature. Ordinary people
expect a lot of happiness from
Mela. This expectation is fulfilled
only if the visitors of the fair have
money in their pockets to buy new
clothes, shoes and the like as well
as to buy food and drinks and some
other useful items during the fair. If
there is no money in the pocket,
then with the help of old clothes
and lack of money to buy food and
other items, the condition of the peo-
ple going to the fair deteriorates.

In the run up to the 2017 As-
sembly elections in Punjab, various
political parties in their respective
election manifestos and election ral-
lies had showered promises of a fair
to the people. At that time the people
of Punjab were hoping for a good fair
from the election promises of the
Congress party which resulted in the
party winning and forming its own
government. The Congress party not
only verbally claimed the waiver of all
institutional and non-institutional
debts of farmers and agricultural
labourers to show the people a good
fair, but also sought written informa-
tion from the people on their debts.
Apart from this promise, many other
promises were made besides provid-
ing employment to every household.
In the budget presented by the Pun-
jab Finance Minister in the Vidhan
Sabha on March 8, Rs. 1712 crore
has been provided to clear the debts
of farmers and agricultural labourers
and promised to provide 48989 jobs
in government departments and free
travel facility to women and students
in government buses. The old age,
widow, disabled and destitute pen-
sion has been increased from Rs. 750
per month to Rs. 1500 per month,

the amount to be paid under Ashir-
wad scheme has been increased from
Rs. 21000 to Rs. 51000, the recom-
mendations of the Sixth Pay Commis-
sion would be implemented from July
1, two new medical colleges at Ka-
purthala and Hoshiarpur, one new col-
lege at Malerkotla, a grant of Rs. 90
crore to Punjabi University, Patiala,
Rs. 19641 crore for social services,
Rs. 11000 crore for electricity subsidy
for all sections and Rs. 200 crore for
agricultural diversification.

A survey conducted in Punjab
by the author and his colleagues re-
vealed that Punjab's marginal, small,
semi-medium and medium farmers
and agricultural labourers have so
much debt that what to talk about
the repayment of their debt, they are
not in a position even to pay the in-

terest on itas they are forced to take
loans to keep the stove burning for
their mere two meals. As we move
from the large farm-size category to
the marginal farm-size category, the
debt burden per acre increases. The
worst hit debtors are agricultural
labourers because they have no other
means of production other than sell-
ing their labour. The research study
was discussed in the Vidhan Sabha in
2017 and the government assured to
waive offthe debts of farmers and
agriculturallabourers. Various research
studies conducted in Punjab and gov-
ernment data have highlighted that at
present the debt of farmers is close
to Rs. 1.5 lakh crore and there are dif-
ferent estimates of debt ofagricultur-
allabourers. The Punjab Government
waived only a nominal debt (less than
Rs. 5000 crore) of marginal and small
farmers but the farmers were humili-
ated by the politicians in public func-
tions when they were given debt
relief certificates and the agricultural-
labourers were completely forgotten.
Now in view of the 2022 elections,
the Punjab Government has set aside
Rs. 1186 crore for waiving loans of
1.13 lakh marginal and small farmers
and only Rs. 526 crores for agricul-
tural labourers. Past experience has
shown that when debt waiver certifi-
cates are distributed, many will be

disqualified by creating all sorts of
knots and those who will be given
debt waiver certificates will be humil-
iated by taking photographs in public.
A door-to-door survey conducted by
Punjabi University, Patiala, Guru
Nanak Dev University, Amritsar and
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhi-
ana revealed that 16606 farmers and
agricultural labourers committed sui-
cide between 2000 and 2016. About
40 per cent of them are agricultural
labourers and about 76 per cent of
the farmers are marginal and small
farmers. Debt has been the main
cause of suicides among farmers and
agricultural labourers.

The Punjab Government has
been providing free electricity and
water to the farmers for irrigation in
view of the rising debt burden of the

farmers due to the anti-farmer poli-
cies being adopted by the Central
Government. The subsidy has been
widely criticized by the Central Gov-
ernment, the NITI Aayog, the corpo-
rate/capitalist world and some of the
affluent sections. In this year's
budget, Rs.11,000 crore has been
earmarked for power subsidy to all
sections out of which Rs.7,180 crore
is for agriculture, Rs. 1,928 crore for
industries and the rest for other poor
sections. At first glance, the amount
of electricity subsidy for agriculture
may seem huge, but it is important to
think seriously about why electricity
has been privatized? When will the
implicit taxes of Rs.45 lakh crore im-
posed on farmers in 17 years be paid
to the farmers and when will the gov-
ernment stop doing so?

The announcement in the
budget of free travel facility for
women and students in government
buses is welcome. But in this regard,
it also raises the question as to why
is the bus transportationgoing into
private hands day by day? Why is this
free travel facility not provided in pri-
vate buses?

Increasing the old age,
widow, disabled and destitute pen-
sion in the budget from Rs.750 per
month to Rs. 1500 per month will
definitely give some relief to these

s e c t i o n s.
The point
that needs
to be taken
into consid-
eration in
this regard
is how
these sec-
tions of the society, who are suffering
from various afflictions, will be able
to live with Rs. 50 per day. In this re-
gard it is important to mention the
pensions of MLAs and MPs or they
too should realize the difficulties of
these categories by taking Rs. 1500
per month. Apart from this, even the
meager pension given to these sec-
tions is not received on time due to
which they are seen stumbling.

The announcement of Punjab
Government to provide jobs to
48989 people in the various gov-
ernmentdepartments seems good.
There are many aspects that need
attention in this regard. In 2017,
before the elections, door-to-door
employment was promised. If em-
ployment had been provided to
every household in the last 4 years,
why would our young children mi-
grate in large numbers to foreign
countries? A study conducted by
Dr. Gurinder Kaur, Dr. Gian Singh,
Dr. Dharmapal, Dr. Rashmi, Dr.
Rupinder Kaur, Dr. Sukhveer Kaur
and Dr. Jyoti on international mi-
gration of young children from Pa-
tiala district due to lack of
employment has revealed that Pun-
jab and the whole country is suf-
fering a lot more than just brain

drain, capital drain and loss of demo-
graphic dividend.

Under Ashirwad scheme, the
amount to be given for marriage of
girls from poor families is increased
from Rs. 21000 to Rs. 51000. Despite
the passage of more than seven
decades of independence, our rulers
have not been able to provide the or-
dinary working people with even the
minimum level of income in which
they can meet their basic needs in a
respectful manner. The rulers must
answer when they will do so?

The Punjab Government has
announced the implementation of the
Sixth Pay Commission for its employ-
ees for which Rs. 9000 crore has
been earmarked.It has also been
stated that if there are any arrears of
government employees, these will be
paid in phases. TheCentral Govern-
ment and many State Governments
have already paid the revised scales
and arrears to their employees.

The announcement to open
two new medical colleges in Ka-
purthala and Hoshiarpur and a new
college in Malerkotla is welcome. The
point to consider in this regard is
when will the severe shortage of staff
and facilities in the existing medical
colleges be met? Higher education
can be imparted to the young children 

(Contd. on next page)
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by opening new colleges, but in around
last 25 years, professors have not been
recruited in the government colleges of
Punjab and the teaching is being done
with the help of guest faculty. Among
these guest faculty teachers are those
who are unemployed because they have
not been paid for months.

Punjabi University, Patiala is one
of the leading institutes in Punjab for im-
parting education and research to young
children. This institute has contributed
immensely to a large number of students
and researchers from different areas, es-
pecially Malwa, to reach the heights of
their lives. But now due to the negligence
and wrong policies of the Punjab Govern-
ment, its very existence is in jeopardy.
The persistent reduction in grants to uni-
versities has led to a situation where
teachers and staff have been protesting
and struggling to get their salaries and
pensions. How will the teachers who do
not get their salaries on time do research
and development work? In this budget a
grant of Rs. 90 crore for Punjabi Univer-
sity, Patiala may provide temporary relief
for 3-4 months, but the definitive solu-
tion is to increase the grant given by the

Punjab Government as required.
Announcing Rs.200 crore for

agricultural diversification may provide
some relief, but only the Central Govern-
ment can come up with a concrete solu-
tion. The Central Government and the
NITI Ayog often give advice/instructions
to the farmers and the Government of
Punjab in this regard. At present, agricul-
tural diversification is not possible with-
out the help of the Central Government.
Therefore, the Punjab Government should
take a stand with the Central Govern-
ment and persuade it so that the land,
groundwater, environment and people
can be saved from various problems.

Punjab's political parties are
wasting a lot of time blaming each other.
There are some very important aspects
of Punjab that all political parties need to
pay attention to. According to the Re-
serve Bank of India, Punjab's social sec-
tor expenditure during 2016-17 was Rs.
48270 crore which was reduced to Rs.
24896.10 crore during 2019-20. The per
capita expenditure of Punjab was Rs.
6980 while that of Haryana was Rs.
13233 and the national figure was Rs.
8962. In the current budget of Punjab,
the social sector expenditure has been

further reduced to Rs. 19641 crore. Ac-
cording to a CAG report, the Punjab Gov-
ernment has a debt of Rs.1.93 lakh crore
in 2019-20 which will increase to
Rs.3.93 lakh crore in 2024-25.With 73
per cent of the new loans taken by the
Punjab Government, only the old loans
andinterest on these loans are being re-
paid. One of the reasons for the steady
rise in debt of the Punjab Government is
the ongoing discrimination by the Central
Government. Subsidies to industries in
hilly states, militancy-era law and order
costs imposed on Punjab, Punjab being a
border state and not providing financial
assistance for contributionsto the Central
Pool of Foodgrains by bearing huge
losses and some othersare responsible
for increasing debt of the state and many
other problems. Most of the political par-
ties in Punjab and other states are re-
sponsible for the weakening of the
federal structure of the country. When
the law on GST was enacted, most of
the political parties supported it, but now
the Central Government is forcing the
states to take loans by not paying their
share of the GST. Playing a game of sta-
tistics with the help of government econ-
omists to mislead the states, the Central

Governmenthas claimed that the share of
the states in the taxes collected by the
Central Governmenthas been increased
from 32 to 42 per cent. But in reality, the
revenue from tax surcharges and cesses,
which constitute 19.9 per cent of the
total tax revenue of the Central Govern-
ment, was excluded. Out of 42 per cent,
one per cent is reserved for Jammu and
Kashmir. In fact, the share of states was
merely increased from 32 to 32.84 
percent.

Therefore, it is the need of the
hour to strengthen the federal structure
by allowing the states, municipal com-
mittees/corporations, panchayats to im-
pose and collect taxes at their own
levels. All the political parties should in-
crease pressure on the Central Govern-
ment through deliberations to strengthen
the states. 

The states can make commend-
able contribution to the development of
the country while developing themselves.
By doing so, all states, including Punjab,
will be in a position to make their budg-
ets pro-people. The Punjab Govern-
mentshould also set up state
corporations for trading in sand, gravel,
liquor and the like to increase its revenue.
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Short changing Sacramento County on Vaccines
As we work toward what will hope-
fully be the end of this now year-long
pandemic, a natural discussion topic
is around vaccines. Through the roller
coaster of the COVID-19 response,
for many people the vaccines offered
hope for bringing all of it to an end.
Understandably, since the first doses
of vaccines became available, I have
heard from countless constituents
frustrated with how challenging it is
to access the vaccine or even get
connected with information on the
process. I get it. Some of the chal-
lenges in this process fall on the
county. We could have come out with
a better website and had a more
thought-out plan for distribution. Like
many of the struggles we have all
gone through over the last year, I am
afraid that the leading cause of our
woes is the state once again.

When vaccines first became
available, there was a simple explana-
tion of why there were not enough
vaccines to go around: limited supply.
Not all of the vaccines that are avail-
able today were even approved for
distribution back in January. The ones
that were approved and in circulation
were limited and had to be stored

under specific conditions. Of course,
there is also the fact that both the
Moderna and Pfizer vaccines required
recipients to receive two doses, limit-
ing the supply even further. Thanks to
the approval of the Jansen vaccine,
the total supply is increasing. Unfor-
tunately, the state's increase in sup-
ply being distributed does not
necessarily benefit Sacramento
County residents hoping to get their
dose(s).

The inconsistency in distribu-
tion became blatantly apparent in
February when the state's total vac-
cine supply rose 20%, and Sacra-
mento County's allocation dropped
by 18%. Unfortunately, this has be-
come a pattern. In January, Sacra-
mento County received 2.83% of the
state's total distribution of doses.
Since then, we have seen that per-
centage steadily decrease. On March
8th, even with the newly available
Jansen vaccine, Sacramento
County's allocation from the state fell
to just 1.65% of total doses distrib-
uted. There is some explanation for
this, including that Sacramento
County's population of eligible or pri-
ority populations is lower than neigh-
boring counties. The best explanation

I've heard came from our Acting Di-
rector of Public Health. During the
March 9th Board of Supervisors
Meeting, he said that what is essen-
tially happening is that the governor
changes his mind every two weeks.
The distribution formula changes, and
it never benefits Sacramento County.

At this point, are any of us
surprised? The state's response to
the pandemic has been a series of
changes based on state officials'
whims uninterested in looking at
challenges at the local level. As other
counties take larger percentages of
the state's distribution of doses, they
are blazing past Sacramento County
through the tiered system of eligible
vaccine recipients. Meanwhile, my of-
fice is still receiving calls from indi-
viduals eligible since the first dose
was administered, struggling to ac-
cess the vaccines that will bring them
peace of mind or closer to normalcy.
At the same time, Sacramento
County's public health officials have
to spend their time advocating to the
state for a distribution method that
accounts for the fact that Sacra-
mento County is a regional distribu-
tion hub, and even with 3% of the
state's population, we have never re-

ceived 3%
of the
state's dis-
tribution.

I
think every-
one that
wants the
v a c c i n e
should be
able to get
the vac-
cine. I un-
derstand the challenges with rolling
out an emergency vaccine amid a
global pandemic, and I knew it was
never going to be easy. However, the
reality of what is going on at the local
level continues to be an afterthought
for the state, and it seems Sacra-
mento County is somewhere in the
far back.

Thank you for reading – and
as always, if you want to contact me,
call me at 916-874-5491, 
or e-mail me at 
SupervisorFrost@saccounty.net.
Sue Frost represents the 4th District,
which includes all or part of the com-
munities of Citrus Heights, Folsom,
Orangevale, Antelope, Rio Linda,
Elverta, Gold River, Rancho Murieta,

Sue Frost
Sacramento County Supervisor
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Forest Day
Forests can protect against the effects of climate change
International Forest Day is celebrated
on March 21, since 1971 when the
Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO) decided to recognize the impor-
tance of forests for humans, animals
and birds. Forests are a precious gift
of nature. They are the natural asset
of any country on the basis of which
a good economy can be built. Forests
are also called green gold because
they cater to almost every human
need. Forests absorb carbon dioxide
from the air to make their own food
through photosynthesis and  produce
oxygen  for humans and other living
things to breathe. They meet the nu-
tritional needs of the human and ani-
mal population while providing
habitat for wildlife. On Forest Day
governments and society are made
aware of the importance of forests.
In the honor of the upcoming Forest
Day, it makes it important to look at
the global landscape and analyze how
government policies are impacting
current and future generations. The
city of Miami in the United States of
America is in the midst of a contro-
versy over its decision to cut down
palm trees to replace them with
shade trees. Under The Miami Beach
Urban Forestry Master Plan(2020),
Miami city administration has unani-
mously decided to cut down 25 per
cent of the city's palm trees by 2050
and replace them with dense shade
trees such as Oak, Ash, Elm, and
Sycamore. Currently about 55 per
cent of the city's trees are palm trees.
The swaying palm trees add to the
beauty of the city and are an integral
part of the landscape. The city admin-
istration also uses photos of Palm
trees for tourism advertisements
adding to the charm of Miami. De-
spite all this, the city administration
has decided to cut down the palm
trees to protect Miami from the ill ef-
fects of rising temperature. As com-
pared to Palm trees, densely shaded
trees such as oak, ash, elm, and
sycamore  will help more prevent sea
level rise, reduce city temperature
rise, improve air quality, and absorb
more carbon and rainwater. 

For Miami, natural disasters
that come with climate change are
their reality and no longer a problem
to be faced in the future. The city is
annually facing some kind of natural
disaster. The sea level in the coastal
parts of the city has risen by 5 inches
since 1993. According to some sci-
entists, the sea level could rise an-
other 6 inches. According to a 2018
study by the Union of Concerned Sci-
entists, if sea levels continue to rise
at the current rate, 12,000 homes in
Miami Beach will be severely flooded
in the next 30 years, causing 6.4 bil-
lion in financial losses. Three years of
study in cities of Baltimore, Rich-
mond, Washington and some others
by NOAA recorded that areas covered
in concrete with few trees  could be
17 degrees Fahrenheit  warmer than
shaded areas. The same study of
NOAA, West Palm Beach near down-
town was recorded at 122 degrees

Fahrenheit in August 2020,  while
Grassy Waters Preserve near the wet-
land was only 92 degrees Fahrenheit,
30 degrees Fahrenheit lower due to
trees and dense vegetation.

One of the reasons for cutting
down palm trees and planting Oak,
Ash, Elm, and Sycamore trees is that
a live oak tree with a canopy of 100
feet can absorb and store 92 pounds
of carbon dioxide a year, while a large
palm tree with 15 to 20 fronds can
absorb only one pound carbon diox-
ide in an year. To protect the city of
Miami and its inhabitants from the ef-
fects of rising temperature and to re-
duce carbon emissions, the
administration has decided to change
the species of trees. The Miami City
Plan also provides guidance for differ-
ent types of trees to have different
carbon absorption capacity. There-
fore, we need to pay attention to the

existence of trees, their species and
forest cover and their maintenance.

According to a 2020 report
by the Food and Agricultural Organi-
zation(FAO) of the United Nations,
forests cover an area of 4.06 billion
hectares, 31 per cent of the total
area. The distribution of forests is not
the same internationally. Some coun-
tries have more forest cover and
some have less area. About 54 per
cent of the total forest area is in the
five countries - the Russian Federa-
tion (20.19 per cent), Brazil (12.2 per
cent), Canada (8.5 per cent), the
United States of America (7.6 per
cent), and China (5.4 per cent) and
16 per cent in Australia, the Demo-
cratic Republic of the Congo, Indone-
sia, Peru, and India. On the other
hand, 11 countries, such as Niger, Al-
geria, Bahrain, Iceland and others
have less than one per cent forest
cover. Greenland, Qatar, Nauru, and
San Marino have no forests at all.

Forests are called the lungs of
the earth. These natural plants pro-
duce an infinite amount of oxygen.
Forests use the carbon dioxide which
we produce through various
processes to make our own food.
Forests also contribute to the preven-
tion of global warming by absorbing
excess carbon dioxide from the at-
mosphere. Forests absorb excess rain-
water through their roots, increasing
groundwater levels as well as protect-
ing them from flooding. Their roots
prevent the soil from eroding. Differ-
ent types of trees provide shelter to

animals and birds and also increase
biodiversity, but nowadays man has
become very selfish. Humans are in-
discriminately cutting down forests
for their own narrow interests. Ac-
cording to a 2020 report by the Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of
the United Nations, 178 million
hectares have been deforested in the
last three decades. During the period
2015-2020, deforestation was done
from 10 million hectares per annum
which is only 2 million hectares less
than 12 million hectares per year dur-
ing 2010-2015. According to the re-
port, Brazil, the Democratic Republic
of the Congo, Indonesia, Angola,
Paraguay, Cambodia, Bolivia and
other countries have witnessed the
highest deforestation in the last ten
years.

Growing populations are gen-
erally considered to be the main

cause of deforestation because every-
one needs food and shelter. Statistics
show that deforestation in the recent
decades has not been done to meet
the basic needs of the people, such
as food and shelter, but to expand
commercial agriculture on a large
scale. Commercial agriculture mainly
includes animal husbandry, soybean,
and palm cultivation. The need for
commercial agriculture stems from
the altered food choices of rich coun-
tries. Most of the food is being cut
down in South America, Africa, and
Southeast Asia, but it is being used
by high-income European and North
American countries. Livestock, palm,
and soybean cultivation are responsi-
ble for 60 per cent deforestation and
are also having a detrimental effect
on the environment.

Deforestation provides habi-
tats and pastures for animals to be
eaten as food. This process signifi-
cantly increases the amount of two
gases in the atmosphere, carbon diox-
ide (by animal's respiration) and
methane (by animal's digestion). Both
of these gases are important gases
that raise temperature. Methane gas
is capable of heating the atmosphere
25 times more than carbon dioxide.
One animal emits 220 pounds of
methane gas each year.  A study by
Davis UC revealed that animals are re-
sponsible for producing 14.5 per cent
of the total greenhouse gases. Old
and dense canopy trees in forests can
absorb more carbon dioxide than pas-
tures and fodder crops. More than 75

per cent of soy-
beans are grown
for animal feed.
The food industry
associated with
commercial agri-
culture is likely to
have a severe im-
pact on the environment in the near
future. Big companies and banks are
now investing heavily in this industry.
For them, it remains an important
source of profit. J.P. Morgan Chase
Bank has invested $450 million in
Brazilian meat packaging companies
since 2016. In addition, Rabobank,
Morgan Stanley, Barclays, Goldman
Sachs and others are investing heav-
ily in commercial agriculture, which is
directly and indirectly linked to defor-
estation and high carbon dioxide pro-
duction. With the rapid deforestation,
temperatures are already rising rap-
idly. According to a NOAA report
dated January 14, 2021, the average
temperature of the earth is 1 degree
Celsius higher than at the time of the
Industrial Revolution. An international
team of scientists has revealed in a
new study, released on March 10,
2021, that a half-degree Celsius rise
in temperature could significantly in-
crease the number of wildfires and
the depth of their fire which will fur-
ther reduce the forest area. The for-
est fires and the declining area under
them will further increase the temper-
ature.

The existence of forests is
very important for human and animal
life, but humans are endangering
themselves by cutting them down for
their own petty interests. Although
the Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO) decided in 1971 to observe The
World Forest Day to save forests,
large-scale deforestation is still taking
place. With the declining area of
forests, humans are getting closer to
the wild animals and also taking
germs of various diseases from them.
Humans have to increase the area
under forests to protect themselves
from all kinds of environmental degra-
dation. In order to control the rise in
temperature, local trees should be
given preference over beautiful trees
like the city of Miami. Brazil, a coun-
try in South America, needs guidance
from countries in Africa. African
countries have launched a campaign
to plant 1 billion trees in a 5,000-
mile-long and 9-mile-wide area from
Senegal on the west coast of the
African continent to Djibouti on the
east coast in a bid to tackle the cli-
mate crisis. According to the Paris Cli-
mate Agreement, unnecessary
changes in food should be prevented
to prevent temperature from rising
above 1.5 degrees Celsius so that in-
discriminate deforestation in the
name of commercial farming must
not be allowed. Heavy investment by
large companies and banks in com-
mercial agriculture should be stopped
in order to save forests and prevent
natural disasters due to rising 
temperature.

Dr.Gurinder Kaur
Professor, Department of Geography,

Punjabi University, Patiala.   
001-408-493-9776
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jMgl mOsmI qbdIlIaF dI mfr qoN bcf skdy hn
jMgl idvs (21 mfrc 2021) leI ivÈyÈ

jMgl, drÉq, Puwl, pOdy, JfVIaF afid hr qrHF dI 
bnspqI kudrq dI iek anmol dfq hY. jMgl iksy vI
dys df Auh kudrqI Dn hn ijs dy afDfr AuWqy iek
cMgI arQivvsQf AusfrI jf skdI hY. dunIaf dy sfry
dysF ny jMglF ƒ rfÈtrI sMpwqI df drjf idwqf hoieaf
hY. jMglF ƒ hrf sonf vI ikhf jFdf hY ikAuNik ieh mnuwK
dIaF qkrIbn hr qrHF dIaF loVF ƒ pUrf krdy hn.
jMgl hvf ivcoN kfrbnzfieafksfeIz gYs afpxy aMdr
Ëjb krky pRkfÈ-sMslyÈx ikiraf duafrf afpxf Bojn
bxfAux dy nfl nfl mnuwKF aqy bfkI jIv-jMqUaF dy sfh
lYx leI afksIjn gYs pYdf krdy hn. ieh mnuwK aqy
jIv-jMqUaF dIaF Bojn sMbMDI loVF ƒ pUrIaF krn dy
nfl nfl jIv-jMqUaF ƒ rihx leI QF vI pRdfn krdy
hn. PUz aYNz aYgrIklcrl afrgnfeIËyÈn ny mnuwKF
aqy jIv-jMqUaF leI jMglF dI mhwqqf ƒ smJdy hoey
1971 qoN 21 mfrc ƒ aMqrrfÈtrI pwDr AuWqy jMgl
idvs mnfAux df ÌYslf ilaf sI. 1971 qoN hI hr sfl
dunIaf dy sfry dysF ivc 21 mfrc ƒ jMgl idvs vjoN
mnfieaf aqy ies idn jMglF dI mhwqqf bfry srkfrF
aqy smfj ƒ sucyq kIqf jFdf hY.

amrIkf dy imaFmI Èihr df pRÈfÈn pfm dy
drÉqF ƒ kwtky AunHF dI QF AuWqy CFdfr drÉq lgfAux
dy ÌYsly kfrn awjklH crcf ivc hY. Èihr dy pRÈfÈn
ny akqUbr 2020 ivc 'id imaFmI bIc arbn 
POrrYstrI mfstr plfn` qihq Èihr ivcoN 2050 qwk
25 ÌIsd pfm dy drÉq kwtky AunHF dI QF AuWqy Ek,
aYÈ, aYlm aqy sfeIkomor vrgy sMGxI CF vfly drÉq
lfAux df srbsMmqI nfl ÌYslf ilaf hY. ies Èihr dy
kuwl drÉqF ivwcoN 55 ÌIsd pfm dy drÉq hn. 
lihlhfAuNdy pfm dy drÉq Èihr dI suMdrqf ivc
byÈumfr vfDf kr rhy hn aqy iewQoN dy lYNzskyp df 
ainwKVvF aMg hn. Èihr df pRÈfÈn ienHF drÉqF dIaF
ÌotoaF dI vrqoN imaFmI ƒ sYrgfh vjoN pRcfr krn vfly
ieÈiqhfr AuWqy vI krdf hY. ies sB kfsy dy bfvjUd
vI Èihr dy pRÈfÈn ny pfm dy drÉqF ƒ kwtx df ÌYslf
imaFmI ƒ qfpmfn dy vfDy dy mfVy pRBfvF qoN bcfAux leI
ilaf hY. Ek, aYÈ, aYlm, aqy sfeIkomor vrgy sMGxI
CF vfly drÉq smuMdr dy pwDr dy vfDy ƒ rokx, Èihr
dy qfpmfn dy vfDy ƒ GtfAux, hvf dI ÈuwDqf dI guxvqf
ƒ vDfAux, vDyry kfrbn aqy mINh dy pfxI ƒ ËËb krn
ivc pfm dy drÉqF nfloN vD mdd krngy.

imaFmI Èihr leI mOsmI qbdIlIaF nfl
afAux vflIaF kudrqI afÌqF hux BivwK df ihwsf nhIN
hn blik ieh Èihr afey idn iksy nf iksy kudrqI
afÌq dI mfr Jwl irhf huMdf hY. Èihr dy qwtvrqI 
ihwisaF ivc 1993 qoN lY ky hux qwk smuMdr df pwDr 5
ieMc vD cuwkf hY. kuJ ivigafnIaF dIaF KojF anusfr
iewQoN dy smuMdr dy jl-pwDr ivc hor 6 ieMc df vfDf ho
skdf hY. XUnIan afÌ knsrnz sfieMsitsts dI
2018 dI iek Koj anusfr jykr smuMdr df jl-pwDr
hux vflI rÌqfr nfl vDdf irhf qF afAux vfly 30
sflF ivc imaFmI bIc dy 12000 Gr burI qrHF hVHF dI

lpyt ivc af jfxgy ijs nfl 6[4 iblIan zflr df
mflI nuksfn vI ho skdf hY.

noaf dy iek aiDaYn anusfr bfltImor, 
ircmMz, vfiÈMgtn afid ÈihrF ivc iqMn sflF dOrfn
iËafdf kMkrIt vflIaF QfvF ijwQy Gwt drÉq hn df
qfpmfn CF vflIaF QfvF qoN 17 izgrI PfrhnhIt
iËafdf irkfrz kIqf igaf. noaf dy iesy aiDaYn
anusfr vYstpfm bIc dy zfAUntfAUn df qfpmfn
agsq 2020 ivc 122 izgrI PfrnhIt aFikaf igaf
sI jdoNik iewQoN dI grysI vftrË pRËrv dy vYWtlYNz df
qfpmfn isrÌ 92 izgrI ÌfrnhIt sI jo drÉqF aqy
sMGxI bnspqI kfrn 30 izgrI ÌfrnhIt Gwt sI.

pfm dy drÉqF ƒ kwtky Ek, aYÈ, aYlm,
aqy sfeIkomor dy drÉq lgfAux df iek kfrn ieh vI
hY ik Ek df iewk vwzf drÉq ijs dI CwqrI 100 Puwt
hovy Auh iek sfl ivc 92 pONz jdoNik pfm df 15 qoN 20
pwiqaF vflf vwzf drÉq iek sfl ivc isrÌ iek pOz
kfrbnzfieaksfeIz hI ËËb kr skdf hY. imaFmI
Èihr aqy ieQoN dy vfsIaF ƒ vDdy qfpmfn dy mfVy
pRBfvF qoN bcfAux leI aqy kfrbn inkfsI ƒ Gwt krn
leI iewQoN dy pRÈfÈn ny drÉqF dIaF iksmF bdlx df
ÌYslf ilaf hY. imaFmI Èihr dI ies Xojnf qoN ieh vI
syD imldI hY ik vwK vwK qrHF dy drÉqF dI kfrbn
ËËb krn dI smrQf vI vwKo-vwKrI huMdI hY. ies leI
sfƒ drÉqF dI hoNd, AunHF dI iksmF aqy jMglF dy rkby
aqy AunHF dy rwK-rKfa vwl iDafn dyx dI loV hY.

XUnfeItz nyÈnË dI PUz aYNz aYgrIklcrl
afrgnfeIjyÈn dI 2020 iewk irport anusfr DrqI
dy 4[06 iblIan hYktyar rkby AuWqy jMgl PYly hoey
hn jo kuwl Kyqr df 31 ÌIsd bxdf hY. jMglF dI vMz
aMqrrfÈtrI pwDr AuWqy sfvIN nhIN hY. iksy dys ivc
jMglF Qwly iËafdf iksy dys ivc Gwt rkbf hY. jMglF
dy kuwl rkby ivcoN lgBg 54 ÌIsd jMgl isrÌ pMj
dysF rÈIan ÌYzryÈn (20[19 ÌIsd), brfËIl (12[2
ÌIsd), kYnyzf (8[5 ÌIsd), amrIkf (7[6 ÌIsd), aqy
cIn (5[4 ÌIsd) ivc hn aqy 16 ÌIsd afstrylIaf,
zYmokrOitk irpbilk afÌ kFgo, ieMzonyÈIaf, pyrU, aqy
ieMzIaf ivc hn. dUjy pfsy, nfeIjr, aljIrIaf,
bihrIn, afeIslYNz afid vrgy 11 dysF ivc iek ÌIsd
qoN Gwt rkby AuWqy jMgl hn. grInlYNz, kqr, nfEro
aqy sfn mYrIno ivc jMgl iblkul vI nhIN hn. 

jMglF ƒ DrqI dy PyPVy ikhf jFdf hY.
kudrq dy ieh kfrKfny asIm mfqrf ivc afksIjn
iqafr krdy hn. jMgl sfzy vwloN vwK vwK kfrvfeIaF
rfhIN pYdf kIqI kfrbnzfieafksfeIz ƒ afpxf Bojn
bxfAux leI vrq lYNdy hn. vfqfvrx ivclI vfDU
kfrbnzfieafksfeIz ƒ soK ky jMgl qfpmfn dy vfDy
ƒ rokx leI vI BrpUr Xogdfn pfAuNdy hn. jMgl mINh
df vfDU pfxI afpxIaF jVHF rfhIN ËËb krky DrqI
hyTly pfxI ƒ vDfAux dy nfl nfl hVHF qoN vI bcfAuNdy
hn. ienHF dIaF jVHF imwtI ƒ Kurn qoN rokdIaF hn. vwK
vwK qrHF dy drÉq pÈU-pMCIaF ƒ bsyrf pRdfn krdy hoey

jIv-iviBMnqf vI vDfAuNdy hn, pr awjklH mnuwK bhuq
hI iËafdf suafrQI ho igaf hY. Auh afpxy soVy ihwqF dI
pUrqI leI jMglF dI aMnHyvfh ktfeI kr irhf hY. 

XUnfeItz nysnË dI PUz aYNz aYgrIklcrl
afrgnfeIËyÈn dI 2020 dI iek irport anusfr
ipCly iqMn dhfikaF ivc 178 imlIan hYktyar rkby
AuWqoN jMgl kwty jf cuwky hn. 2015-2020 dy arsy dorfn
hr sfl 10 imlIan hYktyar Kyqr qoN jMglF dI ktfeI
hoeI ijhVI 2010-2015 dy arsy dOrfn jMglF dI
ktfeI dy Kyqr 12 imlIan hYktyar pRiq sfl qoN isrÌ
2 imlIan hYktyar hI Gwt hY. ies irport anusfr
ipCly ds sflF ivc sB qoN iËafdf jMglF dI ktfeI
brfËIl, zYmokrYitk irpilk afÌ kFgo, ieMzonyÈIaf,
aMgolf, pYrfguey, kMmbozIaf, bolyvIaf afid dysF ivwcoN
hoeI hY. 

afm qOr AuWqy vDdI hoeI jnsMiKaf ƒ jMgl
dI ktfeI df muwK kfrn mMinaf jFdf hY ikAuNik hr iek
iensfn ƒ Kfx leI Bojn aqy rihx leI QF cfhIdI hY.
aMkiVaF qoN pqf lwgdf hY ik ipCly dhfikaF ivc jMglF
dI ktfeI lokF dIaF roËmrHf iËMdgI dIaF rotI aqy
mkfn vrgIaF muZlIaF loVF dI pUrqI leI nhIN, sgoN
vwzy pwDr AuWqy vpfrk KyqIbfVI dy ivsQfr leI hoeI
hY. vpfrk KyqIbfVI ivc muwK qOr AuWqy pÈU-pflx,
soieafbIn aqy pfm dI kfÈq Èfml hn. vpfrk
KyqIbfVI leI dI loV amIr dysF dI KfD pdfrQF dI
bdlI hoeI cox qoN pYdf hoeI hY. ienHF KfD pdfrQF leI
iËafdfqr jMgl dwKxI amrIkf, aÌrIkf, aqy 
dwKxI-pUrbI eyÈIaf dy dysF qoN kwty jf rhy hn, pr ienHF
KfD pdfrQF df iesqymfl AuWc afmdnI vfly XUrpIan
aqy AuWqrI amrIkf dy dys kr rhy hn. pÈU-pflx,
pfm, aqy soieafbIn dI KyqI 60 ÌIsd jMglF dI ktfeI
iËMmyvfr hn aqy ies qoN ielfvf ieh vfqfvrx AuWqy vI
burf pRBfv pf rhy hn. 

jMgl kwtky Bojn dy rUp ivc KfDy jfx vfly
pÈUaF leI rihx leI QfvF aqy cfrgfhF afid
bxfeIaF jFdIaF hn. ies sfrI pRikiraf nfl
vfqfvrx ivc do gYsF kfrbnzfieafksfeIz (pÈUaF
dI sfh lYx dI ikiraf nfl) aqy imQyn (pÈUaF dI Bojn
pfcx ikiraf rfhIN inkfs kIqy jfx nfl) dI mfqrf
kfÌI vD jFdI hY. ieh dovyN gYsF qfpmfn ƒ vDfAux
vflIaF aihm gYsF hn. imQyn gYs vfqfvrx ƒ
kfrbnzfieafksfeIz nfloN 25 guxf vwD grm krn dI
smrwQf rwKdI hY. iek pÈU hr sfl 220 pONz imQyn gYs
Cwzdf hY. zyivs XU[sI[ dy iek aiDaYn anusfr GrylU
jfnvr kuwl grIn hfAUs gysF df 14[5 ÌIsd ihwsf pYdf
krn leI iËMmyvfr hn. jMglF ivcly purfxy aqy sMGxI
CwqrI vfly drÉq cfrgfhF aqy cfry vflIaF ÌslF nfloN
vwD kfrbnzfieafksfeIz ËËb kr skdy hn. 75
ÌIsd qoN vwD soieafbIn pÈUaF ƒ KvfAux leI pYdf
kIqI jFdI hY. 

vpfrk KyqIbfVI nfl juVy Kurfk AudXog dy
afAux vfly smyN ivc vfqfvrx AuWqy bhuq mfVf pRBfv

pYx dy afsfr nËr af rhy hn. ies AudXog ivc hux
vwzIaF kMpnIaF aqy bYNk bhuq iËafdf pYsf lgf rhy
hn. AunHF leI ieh munfÌy df iek aihm sroq bixaf
hoieaf hY. jy[pI[ mOrgn cyË bYNk ny 2016 qoN hux qwk
450 imlIan zflr df invyÈ brfËIl dIaF mIt pYk
krn vflIaF kMpnIaF ivc kIqf hY. ies qoN ielfvf robo
bYNk, morgn stYnlya, bfrkly, golzmYn sfcs afid
vI vwzy pwDr AuWqy vpfrk KyqIbfVI ivc pYsf invyÈ kr
rhy hn jo iswDy aqy aiswDy qOr AuWqy jMglF dI ktfeI
aqy iËafdf kfrbnzfieafksfeIz pYdf krn vflI KyqI
nfl juiVaf hY.

jMglF dI qyËI nfl ho rhI ktfeI nfl 
qfpmfn ivc qF pihlF hI qyËI nfl vfDf ho irhf hY.
noaf dI 14 jnvrI, 2021 dI iek irport anusfr
DrqI df aOsq qfpmfn AudXoigk ienklfb dy smyN nfloN
1 izgrI sYlsIas vD cuwkf hY. ivigafnIaF dI iek
aMqrrfÈtrI tIm ny afpxI iek nvIN Koj, ijhVI 10
mfrc, 2021 ƒ rIlIË hoeI, dI irport ivc Kulfsf
kIqf hY ik awDf izgrI sYlsIas qfpmfn dy vfDy nfl
jMglI awgF dI igxqI aqy AunHF dI mfr dI gihrfeI
ivc bhuq iËafdf vfDf ho skdf hY ijs nfl jMglF df
rkbf hor Gt jfvygf. jMglF ƒ awg lwgx aqy AunHF
Qwly Gtdy rkby nfl qfpmfn ivc hor vfDf ho jfvygf. 

jMglF dI hoNd mnuwKF aqy pÈUaF dI iËMdgI
leI bhuq aihm hY, pr mnuwK afpxy Coty Coty ihwqF leI
ienHF ƒ kwtky afpxy leI BfrI Éqry shyV irhf hY. BfvyN
PUz aYNz aYgrIklcrl afrgnfeIËyÈn ny 1971 ivc
jMglF ƒ bcfAux leI aMqrrfÈtrI pwDr AuWqy jMgl
idvs mnfAux df ÌYslf lY ilaf sI, pr hfly vI ienHF
dI vwzy pwDr AuWqy ktfeI ho rhI hY. jMglF dy Gtdy rkby
nfl mnuwK jMglI jIvF dy vDyry nyVy jf irhf hY aqy AunHF
qoN keI qrHF dy rogF dy kItfxU vI lY irhf hY. mnuwK ƒ
afpxy afp ƒ vfqfvrx ivc af rhy sB qrHF dy ivgfVF
qoN bcfAux leI jMglF Qwly rkby ƒ vDfAuxf hovygf. 
qfpmfn dy vfDy AuWqy kfbU pfAux leI suhxy lwgx vfly
drÉqF dI QF AuWqy sQfnk drÉqF ƒ imaFmI Èihr vFg
qrjIh dyxI cfhIdI hY. 

dwKxI amrIkf dy dys brfËIl ƒ aÌrIkf
dy dysF qoN syD lYx dI ËrUrq hY. aÌrIkf dy dysF ny iek
lihr qihq mOsmI sMkt AuWqy kfbU pfAux leI aÌrIkf
mhFdIp dy pwCmI iknfry AuWqy siQq sYnIgfl dys qoN lY
ky pUrbI iknfry AuWqy jbUtI dys qwk 5000 mIl lMby aqy
9 mIl cOVy Kyqr ivc 1 iblIan drÉq lgfAux dI
muihMm ivwzI hoeI hY. pYirs mOsmI smJoqy anusfr 
qfpmfn ƒ 1[5 izgrI sYlsIas qoN iËafdf nf vDx qoN
rokx leI KfD-pdfrQF ivc ho rhy byloVy bdlfa ƒ
rokxf cfhIdf hY qF ik vpfrk KyqI dy nfm AuWqy jMglF
dI aMnHyvfh ktfeI nf hovy. 

vwzIaF kMpnIaF aqy bYNkF dy vpfrk
KyqIbfVI Kyqr ivc ho rhy BfrI invyÈ AuWqy rok lgfAuxI
cfhIdI qFik jMglF ƒ bcf ky qfpmfn dy vfDy nfl
afAux vflIaF kudrqI afÌqF qoN bicaf jf sky. 
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slfnf bjt srkfrI nIqIaF dI iek bhuq hI CotI
ijhI Jlk huMdI hY aqy Auh vI bhuq vfr BulyKf-
pfAu. bjt ivclIaF srkfr dI afmdn aqy Aus 
duafrf kIqy jfx vfly Érc sMbMDI nIqIaF ivc,
rfjsI aqy hor bhuq sfrIaF igxqIaF-imxqIaF
kfrn, aihm qbdIlIaF kIqIaF jFdIaF rihMdIaF
hn. smF bIqx dy nfÜ kyNdr srkfr dy mukfbly ivc
sUbf srkfrF dI afriQk hflq bhuq hI pqlI bxf
idwqI geI hY. afriQk mfmilaF dy sMbMD ivc sUbf
srkfrF dI kyNdr srkfr AuWpr inrBrqf idno-idn
vDfeI jFdI sfÌ idKfeI idMdI hY. ienHF qwQF dy
bfvjUd afm lok bjt dI AuzIk krdy rihMdy hn ik
Èfied ies vfr hukmrfnF duafrf AunHF nfÜ kIiqaF
vafidaF ƒ bUr pvy aqy AunHF dIaF kuJ smwisafvF
hwl ho jfx. coxF vfÜy sfl qoN pihlF vfÜy bjt 
sMbMDI afm lokF dIaF AumIdF isKrF AuWqy huMdIaF hn
ikAuNik hukmrfnF dy cfr sfl gUVHI nId lfAux qoN
bfad afAuNdy sfl cox mYdfn ivc afAux leI 
hukmrfnF duafrf lokF dy kuJ kMm krny AunHF dI
mËbUrI bx jFdy qF ik cox vfÜy smyN dOrfn lokF nfÜ
ipCly vfady pUry krn dy dfavy Tokx aqy afAux
vfly pMj sflF leI nvyN vfady krn ivc AunHF ƒ sOK
nËr afAux lwgdI hY.

mnuwKI suBfa ivc myly df bhuq mhwqv hY.
afm lokF ƒ myly qoN bhuq sfrIaF KuÈIaF imlx dI
AumId huMdI hY. ieh AumId qF hI pUrI huMdI hY jykr
mylf dyKx vfiÜaF dI Ëyb (pwly) ivc pYsy hox ijs
nfÜ Auh myly AuWpr jfx leI nvyN kwpVy, juwqIaF afid
ÉrIdx dy nfÜ nfÜ myly dOrfn mnpsMd vsqF Kfx-
pIx aqy kuJ hor kMm afAux vfÜIaF vsqF ÉrId
skx. jykr jyb ivc pYsy nf hox qF purfxy kpiVaF
nfÜ aqy Kfx-pIx aqy hor vsqF ÉrIdx leI pY-
isaF dI axhoNd kfrn myly jfx vfiÜaF df hulIaf
hI ivgV jFdf hY.

pMjfb ivc 2017 dIaF asYNblI coxF qoN
pihlF vwK vwK rfjsI pfrtIaF ny afpo afpxy cox
mYnIPYstoaF aqy cox jlisaF ivc lokF ƒ mylf 
idKfAux dy vfaidaF dIaF JVIaF lgf idwqIaF sn.
Aus smyN pMjfb dy lokF ƒ kFgrs pfrtI dy cox
vfaidaF qoN cMgf mylf idKfAux dI afs bwJI ijs dy
nqIjy vjoN ieh pfrtI ijwqI aqy ies ny afpxI
srkfr bxfeI. kFgrs pfrtI ny lokF ƒ cMgf mylf
idKfAux leI iksfnF aqy Kyq mËdUrF isr sfry 
sMsQfgq aqy ÊYr-sMsQfgq krËy muafÌ krn df
isrÌ ËbfnI dfavf hI nhIN kIqf, sgoN lokF qoN AunHF
dy kriËaF dI ilKqI jfxkfrI vI leI. ies vfady
qoN ibnF Gr Gr ruËgfr dyx qoN ibnF hor anykF hI
vfady kIqy gey.

pMjfb dy ivwq mMqrI vwloN 8 mfrc ƒ ivDfn
sBf ivc pyÈ kIqy gey bjt ivc iksfnF aqy Kyq
mËdUrF dy kriËaF AuWpr lkIr Pyrn leI 1712
kroV rupey, srkfrI mihkimaF ivc 48989
nOkrIaF dyx, srkfrI bwsF ivc aOrqF aqy
ividafrQIaF ƒ muÌq sÌr dI shUlq; buZfpf,
ivDvf, aMghIx aqy byshfrf pYnÈn 750 rupey pRqI
mhInf qoN vDf ky 1500 rupey krn, aÈIrvfd skIm
aDIn idwqI jfx vflI rkm 21000 rupey qoN vDfky
51000 rupey krn, CyvyN qnKfh kimÈn dIaF
isÌfrsF pihlI julfeI qoN lfgU krn, kpUrQlf aqy
huiÈafrpur ivc do nvyN mYzIkl kflj KolHx,
mlyrkotlf ivc iek nvF kflj KolHx, pMjfbI XUnI-
vristI, pitaflf ƒ 90 kroV rupey, smfijk syvfvF
leI 19641 kroV rupey, sB vrgF leI ibjlI
sbiszI leI 11000 kroV rupey aqy KyqI iviBMnqf
leI 200 kroV rupey rwKx bfry afiKaf igaf hY.

lyKk aqy Aus dy sihXogIaF vwloN pMjfb
ivc kIqy gey iek srvyKx qoN ieh sfhmxy afieaf
sI ik pMjfb dy sImFq, Coty, arD-drimafny aqy
drimafny iksfnF aqy Kyq mËdUrF isr ieMnf krËf
hY ik AunHF ny ieh krËf qF ikwQoN moVnf hY, Auh qF
do-zMgF dI rotI leI culHf bldf rwKx leI vI krËf
lYx leI mËbUr hn. iksfn vrg ivcoN ijs qrHF
vwzy-iksfn ÈRyxI qoN hyTF vwl ƒ sImFq-iksfn ÈRyxI
vwl afAuNdy hn qF krËy df pRiq eykV Bfr vDdf
jFdf hY. 

krËy dI sB qoN vwD mfr Kyq mËUdrF ƒ
pYNdI hY ikAuNik AunHF koÜ qF afpxI ikrq ƒ vycx qoN
ibnF Auqpfdn df koeI vI hor sfDn nhIN hY. ies
Koj aiDaYn dI crcf 2017 ivc ivDfn sBf ivc
hoeI sI aqy srkfr ny ivÈvfÈ dvfieaf sI ik

iksfnF aqy Kyq mËdUrF df krËf muafÌ kr idwqf
jfvygf. pMjfb ivc kIqy gey vwK vwK Koj aiDaYn
aqy srkfrI aMkiVaF qoN ieh sfhmxy afieaf hY ik
vrqmfn smyN dOrfn iksfnF isr zyZ lwK kroV rupey
dy nËdIk krËf hY aqy Kyq mËdUrF isr vI krËy
sMbMDI vwK vwK anumfn hn. pMjfb srkfr ny iksfnF
aqy Kyq mËdUrF sMbMDI AunHF dy kuwl krËy AuWpr lkIr
Pyrn qoN pfsf vwtdy hoey isrÌ sImFq aqy Coty iksfnF
df nf-mfqr krËf (5000 kroV qoN Gwt) muafÌ
kIqf, pr Aus sMbMD ivc mMqrIaF ny vwzy afkfr dy
cYWk krËy vfÜy iksfnF ƒ jnqk smfgmF ivc dy ky
AunHF dI byieËqI kIqI aqy krËf muafÌI dy sMbMD
ivc Kyq mËdUrF ƒ iblkul hI ivsfr idwqf igaf.
hux 2022 dIaF coxF ƒ dyKdy hoey muV qoN 1[13 lwK
sImFq aqy Coty iksfnF dy krËy leI 1186 kroV
rupey aqy pMjfb sfry Kyq mËdUrF dy sihkfrIaF
kriËaF dI muafÌI leI isrÌ 526 kroV rwKx bfry
ikhf igaf hY. 

ipClf qËrbf dwsdf hY ik jdoN krËf
muafÌI dy srtIiPkyt vMzy jfxgy qF qrHF qrHF dIaF
GuMzIaF vI pYdf krky bhuq ƒ afXog Tihrfieaf
jfvygf aqy ijnHF ƒ krËf muafÌI dy srtIiPkyt idwqy
jfxgy AunHF ƒ jnqk iekwTf ivc PotoaF iKwcky jlIl
kIqf jfvygf. pMjfb srkfr vwloN pMjfbI XUnIvristI,
pitaflf, gurU nfnk dyv XUnIvristI, aMimRqsr aqy
pMjfb KyqIbfVI
X U n I vr ist I , 
luiDafxf duafrf
ipMz ipMz, Gr
Gr jfky krvfey
gey srvyKx qoN
ieh sfhmxy
afieaf hY ik
2000-20 16
d r i m a f n
16606 iksfnF
aqy Kyq mËdUrF
ny ÉudkuÈIaF
kIqIaF hn.
ienHF ivcoN 40
ÌIsd dy krIb
Kyq mËdUr aqy iksfnF ivcoN 76 ÌIsd dy krIb
sImFq aqy Coty iksfn hn. iksfnF aqy Kyq mËdUrF
duafrf kIqIaF geIaF ÉudkuÈIaF df sB qoN aihm
kfrn AunHF isr krËf sfhmxy afieaf hY.

kyNdr srkfr vwloN KyqIbfVI nIqIaF
iksfn-ivroDI bxfey jfx kfrn iksfnF isr vD rhy
krËy, AunHF ivc psr rhI Gor ÊrIbI aqy AunHF dIaF
hor smwisafvF ƒ iDafn ivc rwKdy hoey pMjfb
srkfr iksfnF ƒ isMcfeI leI ibjlI/pfxI muÌq
(sbiszI) dy rhI hY. kyNdr srkfr, nIqI afXog,
kfrporyt/srmfeydfr jgq aqy kuJ amIr vrgF
vwloN ies sbiszI sMbMDI qrHF qrHF dI aflocnf kIqI
jFdI hY. ies sfl dy bjt ivc sfiraF vrgF ƒ idwqI
jfx vflI ibjlI sbiszI leI 11000 kroV rupey
rwKy gey hn ijs ivcoN KyqIbfVI Kyqr leI 7180
kroV rupey, AudXogF leI 1928 kroV rupey aqy
bfkI dI rkm hor ÊrIb vrgF leI hY. srsrI qOr
AuWqy dyKx leI BfvyN KyqIbfVI leI ibjlI dI sbiszI
dI rkm vwzI lwgdI hY, pr sMjIdgI nfÜ socx aqy
ivcfrn vflI gwl ieh hY ik ibjlI df inwjIkrn
ikAuN kIqf igaf? inwjI ibjlIaF kMpnIaF ƒ 
iekrfrnfimaF anusfr ibnF ibjlI dI vrqoN 
adfiegI ikAuN ho rhI hY? iksfnF AuWpr 17 sflF ivc
45 lwK kroV rupey dy lfey lupq krF dI 
adfiegI iksfnF ƒ kdoN hovygI aqy awgy qoN aijhf
krnf kdoN bMd hovygf?

srkfrI bwsF ivc aOrqF aqy
ividafrQIaF ƒ muÌq sÌr shUlq df bjt ivc
aYlfn suafgqXog hY. pr ies sMbMD ivc ieh sfvl
vI bxdf hY ik bs trFsport df pRbMD idno-idn
inwjI hwQF ivc ikAuN jf irhf hY? ieh shUlq inwjI
bwsF ivc ikAuN nhIN idwqI geI? pRvfinq rUtF qoN ibnF
cwl rhIaF inwjI bwsF AuWpr krvfeI ikAuN nhIN 
kIqI jFdI!

bjt ivc buZfpf, ivDvf, aMghIx aqy
byshfrf pYnÈn ƒ 750 rupey pRiq mhInf qoN vDfky
1500 rupey kr dyxf ienHF vrgF ƒ kuJ rfhq ËrUr
dyvygf. ies sMbMD ivc iDafn mMgdf pwK ieh hY ik
smfj dy ienHF vrgF, ijhVy qrHF qrHF df sMqfp hMZf

rhy hn, df 50 rupey pRiq idn ivc guËfrf ikvyN 
hovygf? ies sMbMD ivc aYWm[aYWl[ey[ aqy aYWm[pI[
rfjsI lokF dI pYnÈn df vI iËkr afAuxf ËrUrI hY
jF Auh vI 1500 rupey pRiq mhInf lYky ienHF vrgF
dIaF aOkVF df aihsfs krn. ies qoN ibnf ienHF
vrgF ƒ idwqI jFdI mfmUlI ijhI pYnÈn vI smyN isr
nhIN imldI ijs kfrn Auh Tokrf KFdy dyKy jFdy hn.

pMjfb dy srkfrI mihkimaF ivc KfÜI
peIaF afsfmIaF ivwcoN 48989 asfmIaF leI
nOkrIaF dyx df aYlfn cMgf pRqIq huMdf hY. ies sMbMD
ivc iDafn mMgdy keI pwK hn. 2017 ivc qF coxF
qoN pihlF qF Gr Gr ruËgfr dyx df vfadf kIqf
igaf sI. ipCly 4 sflF ivc jykr Gr Gr ruËgfr
idwqf huMdf qF sfzy nOjvfn bwcy vwzI igxqI ivc
bfhrly mulkF ƒ pRvfs ikAuN krdy? zf[ guirMdr kOr,
zf[ igafn isMG, zf[ Drmpfl, zf[ rÈmI, zf[ 
ruipMdr kOr, zf[ suKvIr kor aqy zf[ ijXoqI duafrf
pitafly iËlHy ivcoN nOjvfn bwicaF duafrf ruËgfr
nf-imlx kfrn kIqy gey pRvfs sMbMD kIqy gey 
aiDaYn nfl ieh sfhmxy afieaf hY ik pMjfb aqy
pUry mulk ƒ ivwqI hUMJy, bOiDk hUMJy aqy jnsMiKak
lfhy dy nuksfn dy rUp ivc sihx qoN ielfvf hor
anykF nuksfn sihxy pY rhy hn.

aÈIrvfd skIm aDIn ÊrIb pirvfrF
dIaF lVkIaF dy ivafh leI idwqI jfx vflI rkm

ƒ 21000 rupey
qoN 51000 rupey
k r n f
suafgqXog hY.
afËfdI dy swq
dhfikaF qoN vwD
df smF bIqx dy
bfvjUd sfzy
hukmrfn afm
ikrqI lokF ƒ
afmdn df iek
aijhf Gwto-Gwt
pwDr vI nhIN dy
sky ijs ivc
Auh afpxIaF
buinafdI loVF

siqkfrXog ZMg nfl pUrIaF kr skx. hukmrfn
socx ik Auh aijhf kdoN krngy?

pMjfb leI CyvyN qnKfh kimÈn dIaF
isÌfrÈF ƒ lfgU krn df aYlfn kIqf igaf hY ijs
leI 9000 kroV rupey rwKy gey hn aqy ieh vI
dwisaf igaf hY ik jykr srkfrI mulfjmF df koeI
bkfieaf hoieaf qF Auh pVfavfr idwqf jfvygf.
kyNdr srkfr aqy keI sUibaF dIaF srkfrF ny
afpxy mulfjmF ƒ soDy hoey skyl aqy bkfey kdoN dy
idwqy hn.

kpUrQlf aqy huiÈafrpur ivc do nvyN
mYzIkl kflj aqy mlyrkotlf ivc iek nvF kflj
KolHx df aYlfn suafgqXog hY. ies sMbMD ivc socx
vfÜf pwK ieh hY ik pihlF cwl rhy mYzIkl kfljF
ivc stfÌ aqy shUlqF dI BfrI Gft kdoN pUrI 
hovygI? nvyN kflj KolHky nOjvfn bwicaF ƒ AuWc
iswiKaf idwqI jf skdI hY, pr pMjfb dy srkfrI
kfljF ivc ipCly krIb 25 sflF qoN pRoÌYsrF dI
BrqI hI nhIN kIqI geI aqy pVfAux leI gYst
ÌYkltI dI mdd nfÜ hI buwqf Dwikaf jf irhf hY.
ienHF gYst PYkltI aiDafpkF ivc Auh vI hn jo
nOkrIÈudf byruËgfr hn ikAuNik AunHF ƒ keI 
mhIinaF qoN qnÉfh nhIN imlI.

nOjvfn bwicaF ƒ ivwidaf dyx aqy Koj dy
kMm ivc pMjfbI XUnIvristI, pitaflf pMjfb dI iek
isrmOr sMsQf hY. ies sMsQf ny vwzI igxqI ivc vwK
vwK KyqrF, Éfs krky mflvf, qoN afey ividafrQIaF
aqy KojfrQIaF ƒ afpxIaF iËMdgIaF dIaF bulMdIaF
AuWpr phuMcx ivc bhuq vwzf Xogdfn pfieaf hY. pr
hux pMjfb srkfr dI axgihlI aqy Êlq nIqIaF
kfrn ieh isrmOr sMsQf afpxI hoNd vI Éqry ivc
hY. XUnIvristIaF ƒ imlx vflI grFt ivc lgfqfr
kIqI geI kmI ny hflfq iewQy ilaf idwqy hn ik
aiDafpkF aqy krmcfrIaF ƒ qnKfh aqy pYnÈn
lYx leI vI Drny dyxy aqy sMGrÈ krny pY rhy hn.
ijhVy aiDafpkF ƒ smyN isr qnKfh hI nhIN imldI
qF Auh Koj aqy ivkfs dy kfrj iks qrHF krngy.
ies bjt ivc pMjfbI XUnIvristI, pitaflf leI
90 kroV dI gRFt 3-4 mhIinaF leI afrjI rfhq

qF dy skdI hY,
pr pwkf hwl qF
pMjfb srkfr
duafrf idwqI
jFdI gRFt ivc
loVINdf vfDf
krnf hY. 
K y q I b f V I 
iviBMnqf leI
200 kroV rupey
rwKx df aYlfn
kuJ rfhq qF dy
skdf hY, pr
ies sMbMD ivc
Tos hwl qF kyNdr
srkfr hI kr
skdI hY. kyNdr
srkfr aqy nIqI afXog pMjfb dy iksfnF aqy srkfr
ƒ ies sMbMD ivc aksr nsIhqF/hdfieqF idMdy
rihMdy hn. vrqmfn smyN dOrfn KyqIbfVI 
iviBMnqf kyNdr srkfr dI mdd qoN ibnF sMBv nhIN
hY. ies leI pMjfb srkfr kyNdr srkfr koÜ afpxf
pwK rwKy aqy mMnvfey qF ik iewQoN DrqI, DrqI hyTlf
pfxI, vfqfvrx aqy lok vwK vwK smwisafvF qoN 
bc skx.

pMjfb dIaF rfjsI pfrtIaF iek-dUjy
AuWpr dUÈxbfjI krn ivc bhuq smF guaf rhIaF
hn. pMjfb dy kuJ pwK bhu hI aihm hn ijnHF vwl
sfrIaF rfjsI pfrtIaF ƒ iDafn dyxf pvygf.
irËrv bYNk afÌ ieMzIaf dy aMkiVaF anusfr 2016-
17 dorfn pMjfb df smfijk Kyqr AuWpr Érc 48270
kroV rupey sI jo 2019-20 dOrfn 24896[10 kroV
rupey hI rih igaf sI. pMjfb df ieh Krc pRiq
ivakqI 6980 rupey bxdf hY jdoNik hirafxy df
ieh aMkVf 13233 rupey hY aqy rfÈtrI aMkVf vI
8962 rupey hY. pMjfb dy vrqmfn bjt ivc smfijk
Kyqr AuWpr kIqf jfx vflf Érc hor vI Gtfky isrÌ
19641 kroV rupey hI rwiKaf igaf. kYg dI iek ir-
port anusfr 2019-20 ivc pMjfb srkfr isr
1[93 lwK kroV rupey df krËf hY ijhVf 2024-25
ivc 3[93 lwK kroV rupey ho jfvygf. pMjfb srkfr
vwloN ley nvyN krËy ivcoN 73 ÌIsd nfÜ purfxf krËf
aqy Aus df ivafË hI moiVaf jf irhf hY. pMjfb
srkfr ivc lgfqfr krËf vDx dy kfrnF ivc kyNdr
srkfr vwloN kIqI geI/jFdI ivqkrybfËI hY. phfVI
sUibaF ivc AudXogF ƒ idwqIaF geIaF sbiszIaF,
KfVkUvfd dor dy lfa aqy afrzr dy ÉricaF ƒ
pMjfb isr mVH, pMjfb dy bfrzr sUbf hox aqy kyNdrI
anfj BMzfr ivc Gftf pfky pfey Xogdfn leI
afriQk mdd nf krnf, pMjfb isr vDdy kriËaF
aqy hor bhuq sfrIaF smwisafvF leI 
iËMmyvfr hn. pMjfb aqy hor sUibaF dIaF bhuqIaF
rfjsI pfrtIaF mulk dy sMGI ZFcy dI sMGI Guwtx
leI iËMmyvfr hn. jdoN jI[aYWs[tI[ bfry kfƒn 
bxfieaf igaf qF bhuqIaF rfjsI pfrtIaF ny ies
dI hmfieq kIqI, pr hux jI[aYWs[tI[ ivcoN sUibaF
ƒ afpxf ihwsf lYx leI kyNdr srkfr mËbUr kr
rhI hY ik sUby krËf lYx. kyNdr srkfr ny sUibaF ƒ
BrmfAux leI srkfrI arQivigafnIaF dI mdd
nfÜ aMkiVaF dI Kyz Kyzdy hoey ieh dwisaf ik kyNdr
duafrf iekwTy kIqy gey krF ivcoN sUibaF df ihwsf 32
qoN 42 ÌIsd kr idwqf igaf. pr aslIaq ivc krF
AuWpr lfey srcfrjF/sYWsF qoN pRfpq afmdn ƒ ies
vMz qoN bfhr rwiKaf igaf ijhVy kyNdr srkfr dI
krF qoN kuwl afmdn df 19[9 ÌIsd bxdy hn. 42
ÌIsd ivcoN iek ÌIsd jMmU aqy kÈmIr leI rwK
ilaf igaf. aslIaq ivc sUibaF df ihwsf 32 qoN
32[84 hI kIqf igaf. ies leI smyN dI loV hY ik
sMGI Zfcy mËbUq krn leI sUibaF, imAUNspl 
kmytIaF/kfrporyÈnF, pMcfieqF ƒ afpxy aiDkfr
ivc kr lfAux aqy Audfhrx leI sfrIaF rfjsI
pfrtIaF kyNdr srkfr AuWpr ivcfr-vtFdry duafrf
dbfa vDfAux qF ik sUibaF ƒ mËbUq bxfieaf jf
sky aqy sUby afpxf ivkfs krdy hoey mulk dy ivkfs
ivc pRÈMsfXog Xogdfn pf skx. aijhf krn nfl
hI pMjfb smyq hor sUby afpxy bjt lok-pwKI 
bxfAux dI siQqI ivc af skxgy. aijhf krn leI
pMjfb srkfr ƒ afpxI afmdn vDfAux leI 
ryqf-bjrI, Èrfb afid dy vpfr leI styt 
kfrporyÈnF bxfAuxIaF pYxgIaF.

pMjfb bjt : pwly nhIN Dylf, krdy sI mylf mylf

zf[ igafn isMG
sfbkf pRoÌYsr, arQ-ivigafn ivBfg,

pMjfbI XUnIvristI, pitaflf
91-99156-82196
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Economic Growth Rate, Farmers and Labourers
According to the financial data re-
leased by the National Statistical Of-
fice on February 26, 2021, there has
been a slight improvement (0.4 per
cent) in the economic growth rate.
This marks the end of the technical
recession that had been going on for
the two quarters before this quarter.
During the first quarter of fiscal year
2020-21 (April-June), the economic
growth rate was reported to be (-
)23.9 per cent, which is now 24.4
per cent as per the revised estimates.
During the second quarter of this year
(July-September), the economic
growth rate was (-)7.5 per cent. The
data released by the National Statis-
tical Office shows that the 0.4 per
cent economic growth rate in the
third quarter of FY 2020-21 has off-
set the technical recession that
emerged in the first two quarters.
However, the situation is still dire in
this financial year.

Economic growth rate is pro-
jected to slow to (-)8 per cent during
FY2020-21. During the three quar-
ters of this financial year, the agri-
cultural sector of the economy has
made a tremendous contribution.
The economic growth rate of the
agricultural sector has been
recorded at 3, 3.4 and 3.9 per cent
respectively. While manufacturing
and construction in the industrial
sector returned to positive growth
during the third quarter, the positive
growth in this sector was also in
the case of large units, while the
position of smaller units remained
depressing. In the services sector fi-
nance, real estate, professional
services, electricity, gas, and water
supply have returned to positive
growth whereas trade, hotels, trans-
portation, and communications
which could provide more employ-
ment remained in a state of crisis.
There has been a slight increase in
household spending during the fes-
tive season, but the Covid-19 pan-
demic has left households strained in
terms of employment and incomes
due to ack of government support. At
present, the growing number of vic-
tims of this pandemic seems to be
leading to economic despair and ad-
versely affect economic growth rate.

Economic growth figures are
loud enough to make you think seri-
ously. Even at such times, the rulers,
without leaving any stone unturned
to give false consolations to the com-
mon man, deliberately use the serv-
ices of pro-government and
pro-corporate economists to weave a
web of statistics in which the com-
mon man is confused. Claims to fill
their stomachs were easy to refute.
Despite the fact that these econo-
mists are well aware of the reality,
they have been fabricating data and
conducting conclusion oriented stud-
ies in the hope of getting some petty
meaningless favours for themselves.
They are seen openly propagating
these conclusion oriented studies be-
yond their normal capacity.

Sometimes the concepts of
economic growth and economic de-
velopment are used interchangeably
by some people, which is not fair.

Economic growth rate represents an
increase or contraction in GDP, while
economic development reflects the
living standards of the people. The
main determinants of economic de-
velopment are the level of literacy and
education of the people, the level and
standard of health services including
the number of doctors and other
paramedical staff per 1000 persons
and the standard of services rendered
by them, the availability of housing
and their readiness, various aspects
of the environment and the average
age of the people.

A positive or negative eco-
nomic growth rate in a country is said
to indicate the economic progress of
that country. Positive economic
growth can be significant, but far
more important knows how and for
what it is doing. If the economic
growth rate of a country is higher
than the population growth rate of
that country, then it can be consid-
ered good only if it reduces the eco-

nomic and other disparitiesamongst
different sections of the people and
improves the living standards of the
common people. In this regard, it is
also important to know that in doing
so, the interests of future generations
must be taken into account.

The performance of the agri-
cultural, industrial, and services sec-
tors of the country's economy during
the first three quarters of the financial
year (April-June, July-September, and
October-December) shows that dur-
ing this period the economic growth
rate of agricultural sector is excellent.
The ray of hope of the economy is
only agriculture sector. The pandemic
of Covid-19 has made it clear to the
world that human beings can survive
without cars, bunglows, planes,
phones and the like, but the lifeline of
humanity is only agriculture. Given
this fact and the performance of var-
ious sectors of the economy during
the first three quarters of the current
financial year in the country, it is in-
cumbent upon the rulers of the coun-
try to ensure that the agricultural
sector and its hard-working farmers,
farm labourers and rural artisans. Spe-
cial attention should be paid to pro-
tect the interests of the agriculture
sector. In fact, in 2020 the country's
rulers went in the opposite direction
and enacted three agricultural

laws.With regard to these laws, the
Central Government is claiming and
propagating that these laws will dou-
ble the income of farmers and in-
crease the welfare of consumers.
From the ongoing dialogue in this re-
gard, it is clear that these laws will be
against the interests of farmers, farm
labourers, rural artisans and con-
sumers and will also pose a threat to
the food security of the country. Re-
alizing these facts, the farmers' or-
ganizations had urged the Central
Government not to enact these laws.
After the enactment of these laws,
the farmers' organizations have been
constantly struggling for their repeal.
This struggle was started by the
farmers 'organizations of Punjab and
other farmers' organizations of the
country joined the struggle. After the
dialogue on these agricultural laws,
other sections of the society joined in
this struggle and in the present times
it has become a mass strugglestrug-
gle. Although at some times there

were strained relations between the
farmers and the farm labourers on
certain issues, the farm labourers
have joined the farmer struggle to the
best of their ability keeping in view
their larger interests.

Given the tremendous contri-
bution made by the agricultural sector
to the country's economic growth
during the Covid-19 epidemic, it is
the duty of the Central Government
to provide all possible assistance to
all sections dependent on the sector
for their livelihood.  But the Central
Government is helping the corporate
world to take over the agricultural
sector through the three agricultural
laws enacted during 2020 and its
other policies. With the full implemen-
tation of these laws, corporate agri-
culture will come into being.
Corporate agriculture is bound to dis-
place agriculturally dependent farm-
ers, farm labourers, rural artisans and
other sections related to the sector.
The serious consideration in this re-
gard is where the workers of these
sections will get new employment
and social security after this displace-
ment. The potential for new employ-
ment in the industrial and services
sectors is negligible and will continue
to decline in the years to come.  The
Covid-19pandemic has exposed the
social security claims of workers in

both these
sectors. Al-
r e a d y
about 50
per cent of
the coun-
try's popu-
l a t i o n ,
which de-
pends on
agriculture
for their
livelihood,
is being
given only about 16 per cent of the
national income.  Research studies
conducted in Punjab and other parts
of the country have revealed that al-
most all marginal and small farmers,
farm labourers and rural artisans are
born into poverty and debt, live their
hard life in poverty and debt, leaving
behind the mountain of debt and ab-
ject poverty, they either die a death
of depravation or when all hopes for
their lives are dashed, they are on the

verge of suicide. With the excep-
tion of the large farmers, the mar-
ginal, small, semi-medium and
medium farmers and farm labour-
ers are so indebted that they are
not even in a position to pay inter-
est on the loans. These sections
also have to take loans to keep the
stove burning for only two meals a
day. The worst of these categories
are the farm labourers and the rural
artisans as they have no means of
production other than selling their
labour.

According to the 66th round
of the National Sample Survey,
92.8 per cent of the country's
workers were in informal employ-
ment during 2009-10. The per-
centage of informally employed
workers has increased further in

during the last 10 years as the axe is
being sharpened on the public sector.
Informal workers remain uncertain
about whether they will be able to
find employment for the coming day.
It is very important to know a very
sad fact regarding the general con-
sumers that the NITI Ayog has sug-
gested for reduction of food subsidies
to reduce the fiscal deficit. If this is
done then the already poor condition
of ordinary consumers will get worse.
Doing so would be neither in the in-
terest of ordinary workers nor of the
country.

To accelerate the country's
economic growth, the government
needs to formulate and implement
policies that ensure a minimum level
of income for the agriculturally de-
pendent classes and the informally
employed workers so that they can
earn a living to meet their basic needs
in a respectful manner. To do so, the
corporate world-friendly economic
development model must be replaced
by the people-friendly and nature-
friendly economic development
model. In such a model, tax rates on
the rich will have to be increased and
tax collection will have to be ensured.
It is important to establish and de-
velop public sector undertakings and
regularly monitor and regulate the pri-
vate sector entities.

Dr. Gian Singh
Former Professor, Department of Economics,

Punjabi University, Patiala, Punjab.
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Saving Groundwater in Punjab
On March 4, 2021, on the fourth
day of the budget session, concern
was expressed over the declining
groundwater level in Punjab. Recog-
nizing the serious problem of declin-
ing groundwater level in Punjab, the
Punjab Government has been asked
to take immediate steps to address
this problem by passing a unanimous
resolution in the Vidhan Sabha. An-
nouncing the formation of a high level
committee of the House, the Speaker
said that this committee would pres-
ent its status report on the declining
groundwater level in Punjab and its
proposals on water recharge methods
and resources. The committee will
submit a report on its proposals
within three months.

There are several reasons for
the declining groundwater level in
Punjab. One of the most important of
these reasons is the use of ground-
water for irrigation in agriculture. Dr.
Gian Singh, Dr. Surender Singh and
Harvinder Singh conducted a re-
search study on the declin-
ing groundwater level in
Punjab, which was pub-
lished in their book,
“Groundwater Develop-
ment in Punjab”. Falling
groundwater levels are
recorded in the develop-
ment blocks in which irriga-
tion water is being used far
more than its available
quantity for crop produc-
tion. There is a strong cor-
relation between
crop-combination and
groundwater balance. In
Punjab, for example, wheat
and paddy are sown in the
declining groundwater de-
velopment blocks. In Pun-
jab, two crops of wheat
and paddy account for
more than three-fourths of
the total sown area. With the increase
in irrigation resources in Punjab, the
increase in the area under crops is
also one of the reasons for the declin-
ing groundwater level. Punjab's sta-
tistics show that the development
blocks in which the groundwater level
has been steadily declining have a
higher crop density than the average
crop density of the state. The area
under paddy planting is of special im-
portance in relation to the declining
groundwater level in Punjab. Irrigation
requirement for high yielding varieties
of paddy is much higher than that of
maize, cotton and many other crops.
One of the important reasons for this
is the prevalence of pond-irrigation
system for paddy crops. In Punjab,
since 1973, there has been a rapid in-
crease in paddy planting, especially in
the traditionally non-paddy areas and
in areas with very low rainfall. Almost
all the development blocks in which
more of the total sown area is allotted
for paddy cultivation are development
blocks in which there is a negative
balance of groundwater. In view of
the immense increase in wheat pro-
ductivity and production as a result of
the success of the 'New Agriculture
Technology' in Punjab and the conse-

quent relief to the Union Government
from the shackles of importing food-
grains, the Union Government in order
to meet the needs of the Central Pool
of Foodgrains, through relatively
higher MSP of Paddy and its assured
procurement by Central Government,
the Central Government has imposed
paddy crop on the farmers of Punjab. 
Some of the major problems arising
in Punjab due to falling groundwater
level can be easily observed. Irrigation
was usually done by wells and canals
in Punjab before the adoption of the
'New Agriculture Technology'. The
adoption of this technique greatly in-
creased the demand for irrigation
which resulted in the use of tubewells
as the main means of irrigation. The
number of tubewells in Punjab during
1960-61 was only 7445 which at
present shows a tremendous increase
to around 15 lakh. The groundwater
level is falling so fast that the sub-
mersible motors have to be installed
due to the abandonment of the

monoblock motors and the bores of
these motors have to be deepened
time and time again. This means of ir-
rigation is so expensive that it is be-
yond the reach of the marginal and
small farmers, for which they either
take loans or sell some of their al-
ready small holdings when the loan is
not available. Due to the anti-farmer
policies of the Union Government, the
Punjab Government has been provid-
ing free supply of electricity for agri-
cultural irrigation. As a result, the
Punjab Government is facing increas-
ing financial burden. Due to shortage
of electricity for irrigation in Punjab,
farmers have to run submersible mo-
tors on their own or rented tractors
and generators, the cost of which is
further increasing their debt.

In 1980, there was a short-
age of drinking water in 3712 villages
of Punjab. In 2007, the number had
increased to 8515. At present the
number is even higher and the chem-
ical fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides,
fungicides and other chemicals used
for agricultural production from the
bundle of 'New Agricultural Technol-
ogy' poisons have dissolved in the
groundwater, resulting in As a result,
groundwater in most parts of Punjab
is no longer directly available for

drinking. Life is not possible without
water, so water is the elixir of life.
Recognizing the importance of water
for all life on earth, this year the
United Nations has adopted the
theme ‘Valuing Water' to celebrate
Water Day. The people of Punjab are
still suffering due to the declining
groundwater level and the problem of
severe shortage of groundwater
which will be an issue for the people
of Punjab in the near future is not
easy to predict. 

The Union Government and
the NITI Ayog have been giving a lot
of advice to the Punjab Government
and farmers of Punjab on crop diver-
sification, but the Union Government
itself has been doing the opposite
through its agricultural policies. If the
Union Government does not make its
agricultural policies pro-farmer, plans
growing or planting of crops in accor-
dance with the agro-climatic condi-
tions of different regions, then what
to talk about planting of paddy in

Punjab, growing/planting of many
other crops would not be possible
due to a severe shortage of ground-
water in the near future. 

The fastly declining ground-
water level in Punjab calls for new
policies to be implemented. In order
to increase agricultural productivity
and production, announcement and
procurement of remunerative agricul-
tural products and marketing as well
as sustainability of agriculture should
be the cornerstone of Punjab's devel-
opment. To bring crop diversification
in Punjab, instead of sowing/planting
wheat and paddy, the crop combina-
tions such as wheat-maize, wheat-
cotton, wheat-basmati paddy or
other suitable crops should be sown
and planted. 

The need for irrigation is far
less than the prevailing varieties of
paddy and due to Punjab's agro-cli-
matic conditions, the world's best
paddy is grown in Punjab (A research
study from Jawaharlal Nehru Univer-
sity, New Delhi). In order to do so, the
Central Government will have to fix
reasonable prices for these crops and
insure their procurement at 
hese prices.

The issue of distribution of
river waters of Punjab is in the

S u p r e m e
Court of
the coun-
try. Over
time, the
rivers have
receded. In
P u n j a b ,
only 27 per
cent area is
being irri-
gated with
canal water
and the re-
maining 73 per cent area is depend-
ent on tubewells. Justice should be
done to Punjab regarding river waters.
Therefore, ‘The Riparian Principle’ of
division of river waters should be
adopted. The government should in-
vest heavily in canal irrigation to im-
prove the canal irrigation system by
constructing check dams on year-
round rivers and rivers that run during
the rainy season and to improve canal
irrigation. Eliminate illegal encroach-

ments on ponds in Punjab
and ensure their annual
cleaning. Drains should be
cleaned and drilled at short
distances to allow excess
water to seep into the
ground. In addition, rainwa-
ter harvesting should be
done to prevent the ground-
water level from falling and
old and new wells should 
be used.

Regarding the effi-
cient use of irrigation water,
land reforms in favour of
small and marginal farmers
and landless farm labourers
can be very beneficial as
marginal and small farmers
use water efficiently by mak-
ing very small beds in their
fields. Increase investment in
research and development

work for the development of new
economical techniques/methods of ir-
rigation and ensure that preferential
subsidies are given to the small and
marginal farmers for adopting these
techniques and methods.

Apart from the above sugges-
tions, there is a need to strictly curb
the misuse of water in industries,
cities and villages to curb the fastly
declining groundwater level in Punjab.
In this regard, people need to be
made aware of the need to develop a
restrained attitude towards water use
so that they realize that even a single
drop of wasted water is our unforgiv-
able mistake because this is a matter
of governmental/social responsibility
as well as individual character and
historical role. In order to make
groundwater potable, it is necessary
for the government to strictly control
the use of chemicals/poisons for agri-
cultural production as well as to pro-
vide necessary finance and other
facilities for research and develop-
ment works necessary for the devel-
opment of natural agriculture. The
discharge of chemicals, metals, toxic
water in industries, cities and villages
into rivers, streams, canals, drains,
ponds and the like must be strictly
stopped.
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